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Vesuvius Bucking.
New Tork, March SO. There have

Coffin Nails Prohibited.
Madison. Wis.. March 20, A drastic

te bill passed the seimlCONFERENCE AT NEW YORKTUBERCULOSIS AND MADNESS
been fiviiuent explosions of Vesuvius

accompanied by Injections of Incan- - .today. U.hnd previously been passed

cescent matter .visible from Naples.

says a Herald dispatch from that city.

They were produced by the sinking oi

lim pirti io;crou
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by the assembly. It makes unlawful
the stle, gift or Importation Into Wis-I'onsl-

f cluarettes or cigarette ma-

terials. The action followed a splrlte.1
.leliate, in which the tobacco trust,
ottlclally known as the American To
Imcco Company, was charged with be-

ing the sile objector to the bill.

Misery and Crime on th lnrenM and

Socitty U Called Upon to Dofond

Itsslf Against th. Incroachments of

Chronic Alcoholism.

A Numbtr of Members Engaged in tht
Strike Admit Thsy Did Wrong and

Ar Willing to Make Amends Which

May Rssult in Bsing Reinstated.

the bottom of the crater formed by th

last eruption.
Falling masses render It Impossible

to approach within 300 yards of the

crater.

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

New York. March ?0. A secret con-

ference has been held between J. W.

Hurley of Cleveland, assistant grand 111
RsopsnsJ Undsr New Management.
John Plaalch has leased U Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oystsr Houss and
la now prepared to serve tht public.

Horse Trainer Dead.

New York. March 20. Ellison Clay-

ton, one of the beat known trainer
and breeders ot harness horses In the

country, whose stile of American horses
in Russia netted him a fortune, is dead

at his boarding house here from acci-

dental asphyxiation.

chlf of the Brotherhood of Locomot

ive Engineers and the members of the
The best oysters and meals In thtdivision of that order who were In ITvolved in the lnterborough strike and city. Family tradt supplied. Good

cooks, polite waltert and prompt

New Tork, March 20. Alcoholism Is

steadily growing worse In France while

It U decreasing elsewhere, according

to assertions made by Dr. Poltou y

In a public address, cables the

Heralds Paris Correspondent. The

speaker Is a well known physician.
"To the drink evil," he said, "could

be traced the gradual disappearance of

the family and the deterioration ot

racial attributes. Gradual degeneracy-l-
a

sure to result unless alcoholism Is

checked."
Dr. Duplessy declared that drink Is

a prime factor In causing tuberculosis
tnd madness, misery and crime. The

whose charter was suspended by Grand

Chief Stone. Considerable encourage 8la 1 t 10 II. 1 Nliijrle-- CylhMltT. KNAPPTON,
Sl rt to 40 II. II., Hun III lliuler. WASH.

uu ii . - imi mi mn u ii w s i'l a
Sagamort Hilt.

New Tork. March 20. Ground has
been broken for an addition to Presi
dent Roosevelt's Sapamore hill home.

The addition will be 42x38 feet at the

base and will make a great Improve VO000(OC)00000KOil!0(DOSO0(0(SOii)009ment In the appearance of the house. (j

Striktt Hidden Recks.
When your ship of health strikes th

hidden rocks of Consumption. Pneu-

monia, etc., you are lost. If you don't

get help from Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. J. W. MoKlnmm
of Talladega Springs. Ala., writes: "I
had bn very ill with pneumonia,
undr th rare of tun doctors, but was

ROAST CHICKEN.only way to successfully abate the lILEAL

ment was held out to the men. many
of whom are now out of work. Hurley
said those who were not concerned In

the strike will be protected.
"Members of 105 ave," he said, "ac-

knowledged they did wrong and have

expressed a willingness to make prop-

er amends. 1 think that finally every-

thing will be settled satisfactorily to

nil concerned and the division rehabil-

itated In time.
"Members of the division not con-

tented in the strike will be taken care
of in other divisions, but the division
itself cannot be restored and the mem-

bers purged of their offence until, th

assembly of the grand convention In
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evil, he says, Is to arouse the public
conscience. The law of social soli-

darity, he says, had a scientific basis. igettlng no better when 1 bgnn to take
which imposed a moral duty upon the CIGARiS, PIPES.

TOBACCO, ETC.

Incubator Destroyed by Firs and Brood
Roasted.

Fresno, March 20. Eight hundred
chickens were roasted alive In a fire
near Hanford this morning. The fire

broke out in the brooding house of

what is known as the old Melons
chicken ranch. A defective plug In an

members of society to defend them-

selves and their fellows from such a
menace as that which alcoholism now

presents.

Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dort gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-

chitis, coughts and colds, (ioarnntecd
at Chas. Rogers' drug store, price 5.)c

and St.00. Trial btittle free.
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the chickens In the brooder, as well a

several hundred dollars' worth of

property, were burned.
The fowls were not destroyed, but

were nicely roasted to a turn, anj
Proprietor Johnson, the owner, has
announced a roast chicken dinner to

all the rich and poor who care to visit
his place tomorrow. AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
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VEDDINGMURDERAT Tale Rolivminn tUttr
Host In TIip Northwest

Th Church Enters Into Fellowship
With Labor.

New Tork, March 20. A minister
has been admitted to membership In

the Central Labor Union of Brooklyn,
an organisation representing various
bands of skilled workmen on Long
island. He Joined as a fraternal dele-

gate and at the request of the Brook-

lyn Presbytery which he broached the
conclusion that hitherto the church
has not entered Into fellowship with

organized labor as It should have done.
So far as the union members were able
to learn, it Is the first time that such a

departure has been taken by any simi-

lar body In this country. Only one vote

was cast In opposition.
The new delegate is Rev. Varren H.

Wilson, pastor of the Arlington Ave-

nue Presbyterian church. In an ad-

dress following his election he said the

Presbytery believed that the church
had strayed from the divine teachings
In not taking a deeper Interest In the
welfare of the laboring man. He

thought that the church did not fully
understand the objects of labor unions
and believed that the time is at hand
when it should be enlightened on those

subjects.
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Half a Dozen Italians Attacked the

Because He Had Ordered

Them to Disperse and Beat Him

With a Club Policeman Fired Shot.
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A. V.ALLEN,
'IVnth mikI Comitiercial Stnt td. ASTOUIA. OJlKflO.V.
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Earners in New York. ZZXZZZZZZZZZZZZXZZZXZZZZT zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzxzzzzzzChicago, March 20. A wedding cele-

bration at Clark and Polk streets has J '"-"-
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1 f ; ., ; , t,New Tork, March 20. To organize
the working women of New York In

to a union and Inaugurate an aggres
PliAELUi C00U TRANSFER CO.sive campaign in their behalf. Miss

Gertrude Barnum, daughter of William
Tnlepliontt 221.

been terminated suddenly by Police-

man Henry Decker who shot one of

the merry makers, Vito Maljedo, in

the abdomen, inflicting a fatal wound.

Half a dozen Italians, one of whom

was Malpedo, attacked the policeman
because he had ordered them to dis-

perse. Malpedo ran into a saloon and
snatched a policeman's club from be-

hind the bar. He then Joined the oth-

ers at the corner where they were

wrangling with the policeman. Wield-

ing the clubs with all the power In his

VDraying and Expressing
Alls'ioilnnhippotl toour cure will receive aperliil tttontlon..

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

TWO BROTHERS BUNTS.
Packed houses, and standing room at a premium, greeted the Htiir luat

evening when the new program was launched. It U certainly a dm wing
card for this popular play house. The two blithers Bunts aie certainly
marvelous In their perfoi main-,- , and their acrobatic exhibition the t ever

seen in the city, meeting with continuous applause, Ryan mid Melhouri.,
the comedy sketc h team, are up to the standard and lve a very creditable

performance. The Kionas, as a comedy sketch team are certainly mirth-provoker- s

and keep the audience Ingood humor. Miss Nellie Kim-ison- , th

e celebrated premier danseuae, h anartlst and gives a dazzling series o

f pirouettes. Richard Charles, baritone, in new and popu
lar melodies, Is a greut favorite. The'illl at the Star this week Is certainly e

qual to any given, and that It Is Is attested by the large cr

wds that attend.

arms, be swung ir round and struck
the officer on the head, knocking him

Barnum, formerly a judge In Chicago,
and who spent some years In the set-

tlement work of Hull house in that
city, has opened headquarters on the

lower east side.
As secretary of the Women's Trade

Union League, Miss Barnum has calieJ
a conference to be held next Sunday,
when the problem of working women
will be discussed by persons from all

parts of the country, the general prop-

osition being that public opinion should

support the unions in their efforts to

organize the working women.
Miss Barnum declares that a quarter

of a million working girls and women
In New York suffer from every pos-eib- le

Industrial evil. They are, she

says, treated unfairly, work in unsan-

itary places, and endure long hours and
low wages and there is a vast amount
of irregular employment.

down. Fisher's OperaiouseDecker remained on his feet and
used his own baton on his assailant.
Malpedo rushed on him again from L. E. SELIGi Lessee and Manager
behind and dealt him a terrific blow

that sent the policeman to his knees.
Two men seized his club and pre

Tuesday, March 21, 190Bvented him from using it. Fearing
for his life Decker drew his revolver
as Malpedo came toward him again
with the club uplifted.

oggers Attention !He fired only one shot. Malpedo

staggered to the middle of the street
and fell.

At the sound of the shot hundreds
of persons ran from the tenements.
Women threw themselves upon the

man who lay wounded in the street.
Th police were notified, and when a

Dean Richmond Babbit.
New York, aMrch 20. Grave fears

are entertained for the life of the Rev.
Dr. Dean Richmond Babbit, rector of

the church of the Epiphany, Brooklyn,
known as a lecturer on the negro

question. An operation was performed
on him last Friday for appendicitis,
but he had not rallied from Its ef-

fects and the surgeons say that un-

less some Improvement Is shown

shortly the patient cannot recover.

300 Tons of 35-l- b. rails for sale.
Good as new. $20.00 per ton.

DELL B. SCULLY,
Astoria Ore.

wagon load or men arrived more man
1000 persons, men, women and chil

HUGH ETTINGER'S
Special production of

YOUR
NEIGHBOR'S

WIFE
TheCleyercst Singing and Dancing Com-

edians on the American Stage

16 PEOPLE 16

dren were struggling in the street. Of-

ficer Decker, covered with blood, stood
at the sldd of the man he had shot.

and he had another of his assailants
under arrest. After his Injuries were
dressed he returned to his post.

STAGE AND PULPIT.

PLAYED LAST GAME. FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies .

New York Ministers Want Higher
Dramatic Presentations.

New York, March 20. In a sermon

at Temple Emanuel the Rev. Joseph
Silverman has made a plea for the
endowment of a theater whera the
actors church alliance may firry out

its Ideas of higher dramatic presenta-
tions.

"The stage," continued Dr. Silver,
man, "Is but an outgrowth of the pul-

pit, a part of the paraphernalia that

Master Wilfred Dunbar
a. "BiiHter Brown"

This Comedy is Presented by a Company of Comedians and Vaudeville

Mr. Johnston, Noted Chess Player,
Died in Chicago.

Chicago. March 20. Sydney p.

Johnston, an authority on chess and
for 12 years editor of the American
Artisan, a hardware trade paper, is

dead at his home here, of diabetes.,
Mr. Johnston was the champion

Artisis
s iiv vsav.i bv..p, jv t""-1)-.' cih. oea( sale OUcDS- -

next Monday morning at Griffins Book Store.chess player of Illinois.


